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_drerecitlng biàfice alod.T
neL follows an audience lwith th Car-

'Ib Ut1of the>MisU R eV i Ar- proe et overy poverty adi misery of dial.re t fState. who brin the
life. Thus through heruth and bmaty Roly Pather rdaily-epot then

bishop Martinal, ApostellC De. tue Church satisies the whole nature of commences the'erleofAmn -
m'e-ti. et .t 1asa1U a.th. after a fru«al meal and another promon-»-Mau th.e eathetic as Weillas the Intel- ,.Polegate to the Unlted States. leotual. And theocoming Lime is hailed, ade. Le6XIIL.retiree to his oratory for
when her 'voice wil be more widely prayer, and afterwards talke on varions
heard,. ber truth more widely known, ma hters finterest with.the Blihopsand

Lisp ut ,.ss by L Rs. Bihibr geodnesa mare aide!>' iaved and ber Prelatfs who, are invitod b>' hlm. And aElegIest termell, by Rt. Rev. Bishop beauty more widely fit, and tuth >and curious contras to this la that thee who
Watteruuu, " The Poetry at ReligIsn," beauty and goodness will walk the world ave or anied the captivity et the

together once again, and fervent hearts - o i .m Home and declai against
Reception te Apostolic Deingale., etc. rejoice In the beauty and poetry of re. its atal clmate I The Holy Father re.

ceived the other day in bis palazina
When Bishop Watterson had finiehed, Mgr. Delta Volpe, the major.dome; Fr.

An unt rali large number of persons Bishop Gabriels calle.d attention ta Sani- ahnie, o the S o-riety f Js.'îs.prefect eo
taýum abrel etPau Stits satinhe Vatican librar>'; ai d' Mr. Henry

wereattactd tolitJoh's Curc onpointing. to thisa an exemplificatien of Steveneon, the principal t4re,itor cf theSunday last, 6he attendants including the beautiful wrk pointed eut by Bishop numismatic museum at the Vatican.
many non-Catholic citizens of Plattsburg Watterson. He said that the formai Father visitr presened to use Holy
and.many from out of town. The steam. dedicstion or the Sanitariuim would take
er Vermont brought a large party fron place on August 21st; HIe did not wish epra B tthrie wr a eaotng the
Burlington. Ail were anxious to see but invited attendants at the Summer i Father also received in the
Archbishop Martinelli, Pope Leo's repre School and citizens oft 'lattsburg to go palazz a the atin Patriarch of Jerusa-4
sentative, and hear the eloquent Bishop there at any Lime and see the beautiullm Mgr. ava. The indefatig le
Watterson. work being doune by the Sisterg. ihe ce is making all preparations for

The elebant f te Potincl Mthe cousistory in the autuman. Then willThe celerant f the Pontifical M.as he give the bats to the three new Car-was the MoDt Rev. ArcbisAip Matin Recepttn to Archbishop, artinelli. dinals of France, and create more Car-elli,Auoeîolie.Delegate: A-qitant Priesi. ia8ItlprbleLtb wlVery Rev T. E. Walsh. V. G., Piatte burg; Yesterday afternoon, the Auditorium dinals. It ls probable (hat he wili
Deacons. Mgr. Sharetti, Auditor of t b,' aus the scene of one o the grandest receive the monster pilgrimage from
Apostolic DelegÂion. aAnd Rev. M. La- events of this session of the Summer France, organized by Leon Harmel,
ielle. President. of the Stammer School . School, it being the place of the recep. which should arrive at the beginning of

Deacon 9f the Mass. Father Currier, ot 1ien given i honor of His Excellency, nextmonth, in the palazzina.-Catholic
Baltimore; Sub.Deacon, Rev. Dr.Smith, Archbishop Martinelli and Bishop Wat- Monitor. --
Plattsbnvg; Master of Ceremonies, Rev. terson, D. D, of Columbus. AfLer a
Joseph H. McMahon, New York. chmrming vocal soit) by Miss Power, FASHIONABLE IRISH WEDDING

President Lavelle- gave the address of
The Poetry or Religion, welcome, and said in substance: The The marriage of Captain Grahamd

Schoot of Antrica is one which bas Wynne (10th Royal Irish Rfgiment), ofTh- sermon, which was preached by spread throughout our whole land, and Cloghrenagh, Co. Sligo, nepbew of Sirvthe Rt. Rev. BisIop Watterson, o, which has met with a very large hare Henry Gore Booth, with Maud Anna,SColumbus, on the Poetry of Religion of approbation and encouragement, and daughter of• Lord Morris, of Spiddal, Co.was one of the most powerful, e-lqunt, is an insti:uuon which is very dear to Gailwav, took place in St. Mary's Church,'anda scholarly yet heard b a Sunmer those who have been straggling to biild Cadogan street, Liverpool, on WednesdayI
Schoot audience. The sîbject wase so up the work which eis star reaching. afternoon, July 7. The bride was givenavast that. as the Rt Rev. Bishop saidl he We appreciate every word and eve-ry act away by her father and was attended byc
could only treat it iù a suggestive man- that has been( dune to forward the ruove- six bridesmaids: the Misses Kathleen,1
»Pr. ment, but the greateet encouragenent Frances and Eileen Morris (sisters), MissThils he did in a masterly manner has gone to-day from the representative Julia Morris (cousit), and Lady Rachael agiving many beautiful portrayals of ,hie ot' hbrist, our Holy Fthber, Pope Leo Wyndhamiu Quin and Miss Gore-Booth,i
beautes e of the Church in lier history XIII, in the person of the Alpostulic (i usine of tie bridegroum.) Thie bride Dandliteriature. The.congregalin liste- Ielegate Archbishop Martinelli. wre a gown of ivory-white satin, witha
ed witn rapt attention, and .with such He teri gave the idea anda ain ofth(e plain skirt embroidered in pearls in aaisorhing interemt-aind auppreciation tiait School, which any be paima;tid up in a dcisignu of wtleat-aaurs, and full Court ti
the hour consumitied by the tijacourse ap word-t, nak ietter citiznts in tbis train of white satin brecade from bothvpeared as but a few muments. grand republie aid to umakeo nttter mema-- shoulders The train as carried by aThe following abstract wiil give bat a bers ofthe Cphi ic church. Miss Anidrev Courtenay, cousin of thefaint idea of thew strength, eloquence and In conclusian he said that iitI l b bride. Mr. 11. E. Wynne, brother of the 0
beauty o the discouarse. a great pleasure to hearjust a word froi bridegroom, was btmt man. The cere- i

The Bishop has a noble presence and the voice of M.:r. Martinelli. mony was perforiedl by Rev. William Ia splendid deliery. ln tie course o! Atial grea applau e, ha Apostolic Daviesaissisited by Rev. Mark A. Kelly. p
his beautifulsermma. hesaid : Deiegate arose ami sid : " gives me L-ord aand Lady Morris afterwards gave an

While as students in general anc gret pleasure to be at the Catholic reception to a large number of friendsc
memberso ithis CatholicSurmerSchoo Sumnier School of Am rica, as repre- at tbeir bouse, 26 Grosvenor Place, W,,c
in particular, we are devoting oiurselves sentative of the Hly Father Leo the which was larzely attended. Captain i
to what, by way of aramitiesis, we rusy 13h. You ail know waviatt interest he and Mrs. Graham Wynne left in the ai
call the prose of relgion i (in the :aplie, tlakes in educatioi I think I ar n not c, uarse Of the afternoon for Wiflls, Cum- w
tion of ie priiwiples to our own wants mnistaxken in saving that the Catholic berland, lent by the Earl and Countess of S
and to tne intellectual and moral nee ls SIunmîer Schl"01a of A ierica cis one of t hf Errol. The presents, which were of a
of! niodri society, wae should net los, m rea.'t inetit ous of t a bcountry and very costly nat ure, numbered over-40. tsighc et (he poetic aciiPct of our holy I was very gleid to be welcomrîed to it.
faith. ain.1 of the many foris of beautyM andl to be in)vited to atv a wird. Surely
in whaich it. i ever appealing to thje yont vili meet with duilculties bumt y ouCATHOLIC NIUNSX DECOIA.TED BY h
testhetie as well as to the intellecuni utsa t renetnbr-that ever good t hing ii THE QUEEN.
side of ur nature ; for beauty connaindr, the begiing meets with dàlliclultie-.
as well as truth ; as where should we And sueu things ais meet with dlicul A function which i particularly in.look far highest beauty but in the high- ties in the beginiing, we mîay be sure teresting to Caitholics tock place atesttruth. bas comne from good. I iope thait you Windsor, Friday afternoon, July 7. FourThe Bishop then developed the propo will continue in the good work and that Sisters from the Corvent of Mercy, Great isition that the truth, the beauty and tile God wiil protect you in this your very Crmond street, were decorated at the r
good in their labstauaalysis are one. What good work. And ae the repr-eentative bande of lier'Majesty with the-Uoyal a
je true is good both in the metaphyeical of our Holy Fatler, I give you" with allRed C-oss. This particular decoration L
jad the moral sene, and what is true my heart, the blessing." is in recognitinn of the splendid services rand good is beautiful, and in Gad these Fatner Liva lie next called upon Biuhop rendered by these saîme Sisters in the Athree are one. Whatever therefore in Watters an, whosid: Crimean War. The namas of the four E
the moral or religions, world reflects. "Ladies anid gentlemen, I will justi let nuns are: Sisters Mary Helen Ellie, t
nost faithfully the divine perfections you hear my voice and nothing more. Mary Stanislaus Jone, Mary Anastasia smuet combine within itseif the true, the because I said all this morning that I Kelly, and Mary de Ciantal Hutiden. A Pbeautiful and the good in the highest de- have to say, except that it gives me ta Royal carriage met them at Wiudsc r igree. If then the true aud the beautifil great deal of pleasaure to be here and to station and cornveved titei to the Castle,are one, religion which deais with the see the great progress the Su'menier where they were entertained to lunch,highest truth muet have the highest School bas made since ay last visit. I and afterwards Her Majesty bestowedbeauty; and religion from the stand- think Ihad the honor of making the the much coveted decoration on the O
point of beauty was thus the subjec-t of first opening address at Plattsburg. Sistera. The Royal Red Croes wus in. b
the discourse. Tue poetry of religion Then the meetings were held in tue stituted in 1883, and in connection with lwas illustrated from the old and the new Theatre building. But now 1 am glad to this it ie interesting te recall the fact S
Testament, and the history of the Church see that they are heldon grounds of yourUsai th e four Sisters wenL out to the c
was outhined and skilful touch as a own. You have made great pr.grees in Crimea in company with Miss Nightin ngreat epic poem The Bishop also show the year, andi isla alwaye a good sign to gale, returning when the war waas over A'ed how the Church has adopted and util see great progrees and earnestness. And with the e laady. h
ined the spirit.of poetry in ber magnifi I hope that the SunimerSchool will meet H
cent organzation, the hariony of laws, with great success." si
and in all that concerna her mission to Bishop Gabriels responded to the THE IRISI POLITICAL PRISONERS.li
mankind. and especially in ber homage President's cal. He said ne had come --- M
to the Blessed Sacranent, the cen- here to-day to tender the respects of the The suggested release of the Irish h
tral mystery of Christian worship. diocese of Ozdensburg to the representa- political prisonera bas found favor in an th
round which the rest ail cluster and tive of the Holy Father, whosepresence unexpected quarter. The Saturday Re- a
to which they all do deference, for it s honored the sechool and the diocese as view says if the amnesty were granted i Et
the mystery of the Emmanuel, the man well. He saidlthe diocese was honored would do much to solten hearts. IL re o.
God perpetually dwelling among man in and brought into prominence by the gards the refusai of the Irish members au
the tabernacle of is love. The liturgy school. He hoped Mgr. Martinelli would to participate in the address to the c]
of the Church from the beginning to the visit the school and diocese frequently. Queen to go to Windsor as "a very real a]
end of the ecclesiastical year was next Mr. C. V. Forens was the next to and significant fact," and believes that Si
presented as a great dramatic poem, in apeak. He gave an impromptu but a littie generosity would pave the way et
which thirough lher offices anti festivals spiribtd taalk. Amoeng othergeood things for lte aecceptance ef reformas (lie Gevern- fr
the Church sels befoare us, scene by' scene, he said t-latit w as thie duty' o! ail to ment is offering to Irelandi. It seems et
the .glorious dramna o! lier histery', pre- follow their leaders, anti (bat "wve ought that it is the obstinacy of the Hume Hl
senting vivitily te our viewv the begin- te follow willingly the ordiers whichi are Secretary' that blocka the wvay. -That ir
ng, the progrees, the accomplishment, givein to us anti to do it in a ver>' aigree- may or may net ho se, but, as wve hintedi, L

the contjination anti the. application of able manner." Ho hopedi bosco the Ides if a lile gentle pressure from a highier h
the wondrous wsork ef aur rediemption. et the Summier School carriedi eut, anti quarter aas put upon Sir Matthewv W
Tbie as eue o! the _most effective pairts ejucaition more 'widely diffusedi. White Ridiley, he would probably' relax a
et the discourse, giving thie key te t-le Hon. John B3. Riley, of Plattsburg, ail hie rigidity'. Botter laite than nover, st
purpose anti the meaning o! the -various the conclusion of Mr. Forens' remarks, Imprisonment is intendedi te le punitive uo
ceremoenies o! religion anti exhibiting adtdedi a few ver>' appropriate wortis. and reformative, not vindictive. Many' Q
the ritual et the Church lu ail Its beauty After a brie! introduction, ho talkedi at people o! various sadtes o! politics regret hi
and irnpressivenees. some length ou the fitness of CliffHauien, that these men wvere nlot amnestied before ai

The 'Bîshop next shiowed how the upon historic Cbamplain, as the location Jubilee day. Irelandi wouldi, then, have ne
Churchi net only addresses the sighit, the o! the Sumrmer School of A&merica. He ver>' likely beenu s'parethe rlicotous scene th2
hîearing anti thie imlaginauion b>' calling spokeof ethe many' great mon, both o! recenty' wvitnessedi in Dublin.-Catholic N
all their activity' into play thrnough the the intellectual anti religious wvorld, Monitor, Londion. la
grandeur of lier architecture, the mag- calledi te this valley' because of the Sumn - Si
nificence et lier paining, the glory of mer School, anti of the great honor te day SAVAGE ATTACK ON A CHURCH. o1hier sculpture, anti the sublimity of lier o! having in our midist the representa. ' as

nusic, but by lier teachinge provides ti-vo o! the Pope, the mot Rev. Arch'- On Saturday' evenng, July' Srd, an t.lso for the antsl a! the untlerst anding. bishop Martinelli. gra mob, ledo byaanmlea f
anti throughi it appeals te (ho avili anti A vocal solo by> Mr. Chambers endedt coa l atakwti cku s anad matoes scaithie heart, anti rauses the holiest aiffec- the program, aifter wvhich a hyman wvas c Pvri'atîik Chih sik anti atones sth
tiens. Musacis lanee o! the voicings of suang anti the blessing o! thie Apostolic on St. r tne Cunrc , Donega. sreot' e
the-poetic epirit o! rligion, anti owes Its delegate received, eiside t hen ve> lim her eale T
pCre ionaacmett h duties. It is not easy, observes the vi

Fremato deratand bh suh a'The admiration of the beauty of re- THE POPE'S SUMMER RESORT. Freeman, o0 un dertafI ±iovP arick' ev
ligion las never been merely senti- Ching avisw loeb eid a police barracks ot
mental, but alway sabeen practical in the The Holy Father installed himself Cahn-is cdos ad .aolie b 'rrtic the
-Church, and bas had its constant out. few eok tsince ind thbgartiens oteand ala o adjoins a Cathle district, h
comeini works of benevolence and bene- Vatican. Ne Toaver o f Pal V.e Carrck Hill-ahich hais been repeatedyi
licence to mankind. This was illustrated there ie a palazzina built. and bere it islae cene o! Orange attiaeks. Yet this
from, the institutions of education and that the Holy Father muet perforce laawless gathering ais permitted o paisw
chantity that have sprung up everywhere spend bis summer, though we are being ad repais through th is district, uniodro
under its influence for the relief of every continually told by the Italian Preste ver- eyes o! e lice who coid O wwant of society. The poor, the sick, the that he is:not a prisoner-he ila free te delp seeing h from their harrac win- G

arpban, the ontcast, all are cared for go eut wheresoever he pleases. Hoe ! isodoav. a
sud comforted; the education of the frugal, quiet, and regular habits, is our anorant is provided for. - There are vo- Holy Father, in his sumumer palace a The Blind Side of Things-George graions .or the solace et every clas.of wel as lin hie rooms atthe- Vatican. He And if things go uot right with us Use ar

er en ani women,filed 'with rimes early, very early,-and goes .to cele- first year, darling, I-hem-presune- futS o oQd and zeal for the good of their brate bis iass in the exquisitelybeauti. yaur fathe will not see ue sfler. duowmenhave shown themaelves every fuchapel in the palaszina. Then ia the Birdie (sighing) : No, dear;poor papa th
t -hmeroesâ aiheróines et the heur forälking. The Pepe tkes his eyesight is growing rapidlyworse, even pon

r~ioixisvan'niq héi alailbreviairvatt'î,inte lia Offioe undtr îe ov.0
,..a '2~,- ~ - - - -- ~i- - .

A a eitumasums-tI e e 5Mthe ,ab er
koeeEIIa..t~ag Ange ai n

she arefrsseus

writing in the Ga.gow'Oberver, Rev.
Harold Rylett, a Protestant minister,
Baya:

1Ife lITAndon is very much what it
la elsewhere, only ther. lua great deal
more of everyùhng. And if it be true
cf the amail provinicial town thst one-
half thG people know net boy the other
hait live, h la much more the case in
London. London atrikes me as a huge
battlefield, where the struggle for life je
proueeding wth a fierenes a ad even a
sa er that neer dreamed of before.

on-ah<f the population probably gets
along fairly wbll.on the average. It in-
cludes the ver>' ricli, the amnall shopkeep.
ers and the skiUled artisan. But the other
half inprobably in a chronifetate cf
poverty-a chronic condition of uncer-
tainty as to where the next meal in to
core from. There ino obviousetruggle
beiveeu these two halvas ol the popula-
tion for the good thinge of life, but the
5truggle la going on sure enough. The
resuit is that there are always vast nua-
bers of wounded in both camps who need
attentlion.

TIH MORALY WOUSDED.
There are, we must never forget, th

wounded of other kinds-,he morall:
wounded-who especially require help
the lost sheep, who so sorely need th
Good Shepherd'a loving care.

And the Catholic Church meets bot]
those needs in, to m-, a perfectly won
derful manner. At East Finchley, awL
in the north of London, there is a con
vent, known as the convent of the Gox
Shepherd, where the Sisters devote theni
selves to the care of no fewer than t w4
buLdred and forty lost sheep, whom they
have found wandering far from the fol
and have carried to safety. Anothei
convent of he sane Sisterhood existe ai
Ha.mmersmith, in the weet of London
Here. again, the Sisters have charge o
as many as two hundred and thirty ai
more poor unfortunates. Many of them
of course, through sickneesandinfirmity
are go reduced as to be unable to d(
work of any kind, and the Sisters main
tain them as hst they can. Both con
v nts are in great need of tinancial aid
and thp Hammeramith institution is ir
e >me deb.. But the good Sisters are fu[l
of faith that the necessry funds will i
forthcoming to enable t hem to clear oil
their liabilities and afflrd then a pros
pect of becorning selfenupporting by
means of laundry and nett-ework. How
can such work be spoken ofi? I frankly
confess my own inability to speak of it
in eucli terms as it deserves. Icai only
aay that I know no more Christ like
work than uthis or the isters of the Good
Shepherd (heautiful nanie !). They bear
of a lost shaeep and away they go, after
the manner of the Good Shepherd Ilim
self, and tbey opei their arms and their
hearts, and the poor, forlorn, broken
hearted creature tinda shelter and com
ort and tender love and care.

The Sisters o! the Good She-pherdl, how.
ever, are not alone in this work. There
are the Poor Servanteof the Mother of
God and the Poor, whose London home
e at No. 4 Percy street. The Sisters here
'esiding visitthe poorof several missions
and have charge of the Refuge of Our
L idy of Pity for Penitents. I say no
more Christ like work is conceivable.
And now, when, as often lappens, I
meet a couple of Good Sisters making
heir way through the crowded London
treets, [1g'iety thank God tbat anme
oor wounded creature in the great fight
s about to be succored.

NUSiNo sISrERS.

But these are not by any means the
nly functionsof Catholie women who
ave devoted themselves to th religicus
life. There are, for example, the Sisters
ervants of the Sacred Heart of Jesus-a
ongregation of Sisters having establiah-
menta in France, Belgium, Germany and
Austria. and of which the provincial
ouse in England is at Hassett Rnad,
Homerton, in the east of London. The
isters take a special vow to devote theni-
elves to nursing the sick among the
orking classes, going to the people's
omes both day and night, and doing
his regardless of the religious denomin-
tion to which the people belong. In
England these Sisters undertake the care
f day schools attached to missions, and
t Hassett road they carry on a middle
lasa school for girls similar to that
lready described in connection with the
isters of Charity at Lower Sey mour
treet, and an orphanage for girls taken
rom workbouses, the work being of the
ame character as that going on at the
lammersnith Orphanage. These nurs-
ng Sisterhoods are scattered all over
ondon. The Sisters du B3n Secours
ave one home, for example, at 166
Y(s tbourne Grove, in the west, of London,
nd another at Upper Park Road, Haver-
ock Hill,in the northwest. The Sisters
f Hope bave their home at Hope House,
uex Road, Kilburn, N W. Both Sister-.
ioods devote themiselves to nursing the
ck at their own homes, regardless of
ligious distinctions. Then there are
ç Little Sisters of the Assumption or
ursing Sisters of the Poor.~ These
dies spend their lives in nursing the
ck poor both day and night, also with-
ut regard to religious differences. They
sume the entire management of domes.
ic affaira wherever necessary, looking
ter the children, sending them to
hool, and so on, and, in faét, constitute
emselves for the Uie being domestic
rvants of the poor and of their families.
hey accept no payment for their ser-
ces and return to the convent always
r their own meals, taking care, how-
er, in cases of necessity to leave an-
her Sister in charge of the patient at,
e house meanwhile,

hee hearts of. and i-
pe11~d~bemto lie-a littlea i~rgn
oewyto the aupport of the aéverual-

stttutonl fhave endeavored to describe,
I shall be greatly graiUed.

n- TH E BEaUrKvUL

One thing r have learned in particu-
Ur. IL am afraid we Protestante are
very generali upreuaed with the ide&
that thlife ofthe8jsterornunl a jo-
lesc sert of existence. Now, My recent
experiences have quite removed that
impression from my mind at ail events.
I have not seen the aune under Arcadisn
conditions, but under conditions the
very reverse of Arcadian. I have seen
them engamged in alsort oeoccupations
iu the heart of this great city of London.
The cau. visiter migbt find one 81.1er
acting as kitchen maid and another as
cook. He might find still another on her
knees scrubbing the flior.

But he would find ail Lappy. They
are leading the lite beautiful. Itin nfot
the sonly life beautiful, of course. But
it is in a special sense the life beautifal,
because it i a voluntary renunciationof
the ordinary way of life and the delibt r-
erate adoption of the life of self sacri
ficing. devoted service to the poor, the
suffering and the sinful and I repeat
what I have so often said before, that
while our present social systemn lasts
and one half the world knows not and
cares ,not how the other half lives, it
is evidence of the reality and persist-
ence of Divine Redemptive Power that
all over this vast metropolis the Cath-
o ic Church maintains institutions to
which the nrodigal and the peniter.t
may retret and lnd pece andheaunis,
and where heipleas cbuldren or infi mr
and forlorn old men and wonen mazy
have luving care, and other institutions
Irom which women with bearts brin -
ming over with love will go to the help
of the poor and suffering. I thank God
that this goecd work is being dlone. I
pray that it may be abuandantly blessed
Aud I trankly confess that the Chureb
tat does sucta work has no occasion to
apologize for its existence, but is, on the
contrary, entitled to the respectluil con.
sideration of all right-minded men and
women.

HAMMERI TH1ROWING.

SAN .aîsco, July 22 -Tnom Carroll,
the local athlete, broke eeveral hamintr
throwing records yesterda in a n exhi-
bition at Central Park. Starting witih
Ltae eiglht-ontîai atmuer, lie threw ut
tram a ninîe-loot circle with one hantÀd
241 feet 101 inches. He then tbrw a
aixteen-pound hamtuer fron a seven-foot
circle 1.59 feet 34 inches, and fronm ta
nine-fout circle nurlei i 153 feet 11
inche. is next eilfort was with ithe
21 pound anmmer Iromx a even-fuot
circle, aromn whichi he threw it 112 feet
1U inches. Frorn a nine-fuot circle he
created a record ot 121i ket 10 inchues.

DECISION OF CHARACyER.

There is no doubt that, as a rule, great
decision ut character is usuaiv accotn-
panaied by great constitutional tirmnaxesa.
Men who have been noted fer great dram-
nes of character have usaually b.en
strong and robust. Thereiî ie nquality
of the mind whicnt does not sympathize
with bodily wt akesit, and especially us
this true with tite powver ut decision ;
wnich is uésually impaired or weakenetid
trom punysical uffezing, or any great
physical detility. As a rule, it is the
s:roug physical man who carris weiglit
anu couviction. Any bodily weaknes,
or lassituje. or lack of toute and vigor,
is, perliaps, first ielt in tie weakened or
debilitatd power of decision. NoeÀing
will give greater consfidenoce in a young
man,and bring.asetistance mre quickly
from the bank or rum a friend, than the
reputation ot promptness. The world
knows that the prompt man's bills and
n ates wili be paid on the day, and will
trust bim. ' Let it be your firet study
to teach the worLd that you are net.
wood and straw tîhat there is som reiron

TIHE W1H-EELS OF IHEALTH.
bhere l ano beter exercise for a ynung

woeinan° nthorouglily goot health than
bicycling. On the corntrary, if she suffers
from iweakness or.disease of the distinctly
feminine organs, if she rides, at alt, such
exercie shiould be very sparingly idutge1
in. Wenllen are pectiliarly coistituteti amnt
their generat hcalth is peculiarly dependent
upon the health of the speciaily feminine
organism..

it is the health of these delicate and im-
portant parts tixat "niiakes the xvheeis of.
generai heaith: goroomsd." 'rxeir·strength
and vigor are as important to a woman as a
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and
chain to a bicycle. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the best of all Vîedicines for
delicate %vemen. h t iazkcs ILhemstreug
where they most need strength. Taken
during the "interesting interva]," it ban-
ishes the usual squeauishuness and makes
baby's admission to the world easy and al-
most painless. It fils a aveitan for in-door
work an oet-door sports. Henest dmnggiste
don't advise substitutes.

"I cautiot say enougih in praise of Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Presceiption, asithlias undoubted ysaved
mnytife,"1 writes Mn,. Florence Hunter, of' Coer.gauaCo"., Ark" Femincarrtedufor ran es; cuad
get no utedicine to do tte any good. I tried the

Favorite Prescription'and after tak-idgseverIl
THE VALUE OF SUcH woRK. btules. matei it iusanr a presènt ofi

finue girl. 1 tiîink it je the best apedi cive in
Who can doùbt the value of suc l the world.'

ork? We make much fuse when a A man or woman who neglects constipa -

zen ladies go out to nurse the sick and tion sufrers from slow poisounig. Doctor •

Pierce's pleasant pellets cure constipa-
'ounded in a war between fturkà . and tion. Oea 111e"PeiletIlis a gentie laxa-
eeks, but we taLke comparatively little tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi-,
count of work just aà nobly doue cine dealers.,
mongct the sick and wounded in he
eat battle of life going onimmediately
ound us. I, for my part, am very grate- c EORO E BA L Y,
L for the ogportunity I have enjoyect
ring the pat fey weeks of seeing .h1 ear la ste PresmCd. a aav eo
e great Mothef Churcn cares for lhe -hand Orders de] veredrompty Dry ind-
or ; and if these sketches of the char ln d O
ble work of th CathoiliîrchAii

nudaea;"1

your deci
-- no waeêng,
are not to be alf

THE NICK OpTIM

Some mainds are so constructe.! t
they are bewildered and dazed wheneha
a kemonsibility i thrt on the;
they have mortal dread 0deciding
anvthing. The very effort te corae te
immediate and unflinching decieon
starts up aUl sorts of doubt, difconlîi
and fears, and they cannot see 'tge
light 'enough to decide n'or courage
enough to attempt te renove the o -
stacle. They know that hetati jeb
fatal to enterprise, fatal to progresa, fatalto success. Yet, sozhehow, they aeeri
lated with amnorbid introspedtion whjoh
ever holdo them in suspense. They have
just energy enough to weigh rnaotvebut nothing left for the mormentni es,
action. They analz dand anal ze, de-liberate, weiRh consider, ponder; but
never act. How many a man cap ra%
bis downfall to the failure to seize hie
opportunity at the favorable nmomeniwhen it was within easy grap, the nickof time, which often does not prep
itself at once.

If we told you that pur
baby was starving, that it
actually didn't get enough
to eat, you might resent it
And yet there are thousands
of babies who never get the
fat they should in their food
or who are not able to digest
the fat that they do get. Fat
is a necessity to your baby.
It is baby life and baby
beauty. A few drops of
Scott's Emulsion for all littie
ones one, two and three
years of age is better than
creain for thern. They
thrive and grow on it.
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EXTRA
Special Reductions

In all Lines of Stationery.

Grand opportunity for-Coll-ges, Con-
vents, or Separate Schools, tro sceure all
Stationery necessary for the coming
school term, consisting of:

-OTE PAPER. L1TTE

J'EYS, JNK, L.I>PEXCIi.S,
St'RII;IàIN; BOO<KS,i fU . min.

PEN 10DE/l, I LA.NK I<bOKS
< P E ,,, Et c.

SEE OUR JOB LINES OF

NOTE PAPEIR - - e ier quiiCrA
ENVELOPiiS. . - 3ier incha:e

.&J. SAD iE & CO.,
'CATHOLIc PUBLISW ERS,

BooUSELLERS and TAT1IoNERS.

123 Church St,, 1669 Notre Dame8t..
ToRONTO. ONT. I MONTREAL QUI

SUNSUINE AND SHADOW.

He: Darling, will you love nie when
I'm gone ? She: Yen, if you're no, tco
far gone.

Frienidly Criticisms-First: I think I
put iny soul in that face.

Second-It would improve it if youn
put your sole clear tbrough it.

Bride (just after the wedding): John,
you promised me a great surprise after
we were married. Say, what is ;t?

Bridegroom (a widower): I'vegotnine
children, my pet!

And then ie fainted from sheer sur-
prise.

He: We are coming to a tunnel; are
yon not scared?

She: Not a bit if you take the cigar
out of your mouth.

Love-amitten Swain (just introduced
to mother of adored ene): Your face,
matdam, seems somewhat familiar to
me; can it be that we have met before?

Mother of Adored One (sternly): Yea,
sir, we have. For about three miles the
other day I hung on to the strap in a
tram, while you sat opposite to me read-.
ing a paper.

"' Oh, would you mind doing me a.
favor ?"

" With pleasure; what is it ?"
"Iuidly remove that costly manle

ont of your window."
"Why, pray ?"

I shall be passing your shop withmy
wife in half an heur."

Mr. Honeymoon (making up bis fhnat,
tiff ):Now, Fanny, let usdeclare it a
drawn battle.

Mre. Honeymoon : Ne, our manrie -

life must be a fight to a finish.

Young Author: Can you tell me hoi-
to become a good poet?

Editor: -The very first tbing for you t
do is to die.- Ai' Le good ones aie dead. k

Pure, rilh bloodfeede tle.
Th itaahy Hooe ane h
great.bodprfecX5fbOUu l'I
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